**FFY2020 Nevada SNAP-Ed Approved Curriculum and Scans List**

### Early Childhood

**Curriculum**
- All 4 Kids
- Little Books Little Cooks
- Color Me Healthy

**Scans and Tools**
- Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for child Care (GO NAP SACC)-environmental scan

### School Health

**Curriculum**
- Pick A Better Snack
- Dig In!
- Grow Yourself Healthy (Emerging, Evidence-Based Evaluation of Program Required for Implementation)
- Veggies for Kids (Emerging, Pending Evidence-Based Evaluation Results)
- Coordinated Approach to Child Health (CATCH)

**Scans and Tools**
- School Physical Activity and Nutrition Environment Tool (SPAN-ET)-scan
- Alliance for Healthier Generation Healthy Schools Program Assessment Guide (Online)
- Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program Tool

### Increase Food Security

Reference Introduction to Evaluation Tools Table for implementation

### Adults and those with Disabilities

**Curriculum**
- Stay Strong Stay Healthy (pending in SNAP-Ed Toolkit)
- Seniors Eating Well
- Cooking Matters
- Eating Smart Being Active

*Curricula may be added per request or evidence of connection to Evaluation Matrix*

*All pre-post surveys must be vetted through the SNAP-Ed State Coordinators*